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Hay 22, 1970 
Miss Peggy Crow 
21 Wingate 
Little Rock, Arkansas 
Dear Peggy: 
I de eply regret t h at I di dn't ge t t h at bo ok li s t 
pre pa red by the time you cam e hy the office . My 
day simply got too full for me to g e t b a ck and 
finish it. 
Th e iollowing ·boo ks are some of the kin d you r e ally 
nee d ·to b~ wor k ing u i th this s un"l!"tle r . I woilild put 
th em in · ord er of t he i r'lport.:ince o f the contributions 
I thin};: · ·they c an make to y our sp iritu a l de v e lo pment. 
You ca n ord er the m from an y reli s i ou s b o ok stor e in 
Little Rock. If there were s :oecific :3ubjects . or ar ·eas 
that · rwas _going to recommend books in and these don't 
cover them; p lease let me know but I think these are 
the ones · r ··had in ·mind. 
Hannah Whit a ll Smith, The Ch ri s ti an's Se c re t of a 
Happy Life, Rev e ll :Old Tappen, . New J e rse y, 19 42 . --
Oswald Chambers, !iY_ Utmost for His Hig he st, New York: 
Dodd, ·Mead & Co., · 1965. 
Keith Miller, The Second Touch, Waco :Word Books, 1967. 
Rosalind Rinker, Prayer:Conversing wit h God, Grand Rapi ds: 
Zondervan Publishing Co., 1969. 
El ton Truebloo d -, The Incendiary Fellowship, New York: 
Harper & Row, 196.,..-:-
Let me know if any questions arise from these booksaad d 
I will be happy to help. I send you my best wishes and 
concern for your spirftual develo pment in the Lord. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chal k 
.JAC :hrn 
